APRIL   23-APRIL   30,    1914
Albenga at 1.25. Level crossings rather lucky, but up to Savona
progress very slow.
Menton, Sunday, April 26th.
Quite decent roads all the way yesterday. Read ran out of
essence near San Remo. Also pump went wrong and tyre flat.
Sundry delays. It began to rain. Arrived at Menton 6.40
(Fr. time).
Aix-en-Provence, Monday, April 2jth.
Pneu troubles up to Cannes and delay there. Left Cannes at
2.30. Slow through the Esterel, but after Frdjus a tremendous
pace. We reached here (152 k. from Cannes) at 6.20. General
elections; everywhere streets full of outbursts of chairs and
tables from cafes. Fete. After I was in bed, silly asinine
cheering of crowds swindled by astute politicians. Such frag-
ments of election literature as I saw were just as absurd as in
England, but not more so.
Carcassonne, Tuesday, April 28th.
Row with Jewish landlady at Aix yesterday. Lunch at Avignon.
Now, all the way yesterday and to-day, vineyards for hundreds
of miles, and men with tanks on their backs syringing them with
sulphurous stuff. Sunny, breezy; roads good only in parts.
Cathedral good.
Went on in afternoon to Nimes-Arenes, then on to Montpellier.
A great noisy city. Scarcely any sleep. Large theatre. Really
very many large cafes round about it. This mom. we came
straight through Beziers to Carcassonne, 146 k. in 3| hours over
very indifferent but straight roads. I had quite a wrong idea
of Carcassonne. I thought the town itself (30,000 inh.) was a
monument. However, the citt as restored by Viollet le Due is
highly curious. Also church therein. Guide thereat (ne dans
la cite) who said apropos of etnbrassement general after annual
Com&iieFrangaise show, that " le Forum deRome et le Kremlin
de Moscou ne sont rrrrien ac&te" de cela ". All his talk like
this.
Toulouse, Thursday, April yoth.
Rain last night, the first appreciable for about a month or more.
Drove aimlessly about in the afternoon. Lift-boy in this hotel,
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